Office: - INDORE||BHOPAL||SATNA||PATNA

Phone: - 0755-4939966

VACATION ITINERARY
Client Info:
Name:
Contact No.:
Trip Date:
Trip Duration:
Destination:
Package Validity:
Rates Validity:
Min. Pax:

XXXXX
XXXXX
XX/XX/XXXX
5N/6D
SHIMLA -MANALI
31st March 2021
15th November 2020
04

Package Visibility
Inclusions:











02 Night accommodation in Shimla (3star Property)
03 Night accommodation in Manali (3star property)
Meal – CP plan (Only Breakfast)
Sightseeing at Shimla- Kufri.
Kullu - Manikaran.
Full day Kothi Gorge, Gulaba, Marhi, Solang Valley.
Hadimba Devi Temple, Manu Temple, Vashishth Village, Club house.
Pick up & drop from Delhi Airport/Station.
Fun guaranteed
All Transfers on PVT Basis.

Exclusion.
 Any meals other than specified in inclusions.
 Personal expenses such as tips, portage, telephone calls, etc.
 Surcharge will be applicable on particular events, festival & fairs.

Activities
DAY 1:- Shimla (Delhi–Shimla)







Pickup from Delhi - Airport / Railway Station / Bus Stand by exclusive vehicle
Transfer to Shimla.
On arrival at Shimla.
Check into the hotel.
Local Shimla Sightseeing if have sufficient time after arrival.
Overnight stay in Shimla.

DAY 2:- Shimla (Kufri –Sightseeing & Shimla Local Sightseeing)
 After breakfast.
 Proceed to full day sightseeing of Green Valley, Mini Zoo, Wild Flower Hall,
Chini Banglow, Faggu Valley
 View Kufri, Indira Gandhi Tourist Park, Fun World etc. If have sufficient
time then visit Local Shimla Sightseeing.
 Overnight stay at Hotel.(Shimla)

DAY 3:- Shimla – Manali





In Morning, after breakfast.
Proceed to Manali
Check-in to Hotel.
Overnight stay at hotel.

DAY 4:- Manali (Solang Valley/Gulaba)
 In Morning, after breakfast.
 Proceed to full day Kothi Gorge, Gulaba, Marhi (Depending on time
and availability).
 Solang Valley is the most visited tourist spot.
 Back to Hotel.
 Overnight stay at hotel.

DAY 5:- Manali (Kullu-Manikaran)
 After breakfast
 Full day sightseeing of Kullu Valley, Kasol Valley, Rabbit Farm, Shawls
Factory and Manikaran Gurdwara. Overnight stay at hotel.

DAY 6:- Manali - Departure
 After seeing more greenery and the places nearby proceed for the departure to
Delhi.

Package cost
INR 8,000/- PERSON
(Double sharing basis)

Note:1: This Package is not valid at the time New Year (24th DEC-2nd JAN)
2: Minimum 4 Persons
3: Booking amount 50% of total package cost.

Terms and Conditions
Terms & Conditions
 Hotels and flight details will be share at the time of booking. All
rates are valid for only Indian Passport Holders.
 The package price does not include – Expenses of personal nature, such as laundry,
telephone calls, room service, alcoholic beverages, mini bar charges, tips, portage,
camera fees etc.
 Airline seats and hotel rooms are subject to availability at the time of booking.
 In case of any Visa denial or any delay in Visa process we shall not be responsible for any
loss due to the same and no refund will be applicable. Visa approval and process duration is
as per consulate /embassy discretion. We cannot guarantee if visa shall be granted and
duration to process the same.
 In case of unavailability in the listed hotels, arrangement for an alternate
accommodation will be made in a hotel of similar standard.
 Transportation shall be provided as per the itinerary and will not be at disposal. (AC will
not work on hills)
 It is mandatory for all guests to carry valid photo ID’s (Passport/Driving License/Voter ID
Card).
 PAN Card is not accepted at many places as a valid photo ID.
 Cancellation charges will be calculated on gross tour cost and the cancellation charges shall
depend on date of departure and date of cancellation.
 Cancellation charges for any type of transport ticket are applicable as per the rules of the
concerned authority.
 Air tickets issued on special fares are NON REFUNDABLE and Guest shall bear cancellation
charges.
 Any refund payable to the Guest (if any applicable as per cancellation policy) will be paid
after the company receives refund from the respective authorities. The company deducts
processing charges from the refund to be paid to the Guest.

Cancellation or Refund Policy
Cancellation terms:


Cancellation after booking 30% amount will non-refundable of package cost.



After confirming the travel date no refund.

Loss/Damage:


Company is not responsible for any loss or damage to personal belongings during
the stay in the hotel or while travelling in the coach.



Due to theft or loss of baggage, tour participant can lodge a complaint with the local
authorities in his/her sole discretion, cost, risk and consequences.
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